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Background: The World Health Organization (WHO) recommends the practice of skin-to-skin contact after birth. However, separation of mothers and infants seems to be common practice in many hospitals. It is unknown how common the practice of SSC worldwide. Therefore, we aimed to describe the reported prevalence of SSC for healthy mothers and infants immediately after normal birth.
Methods: We systematically searched CINAHL, Medline, ProQuest Central, PubMed and the Cochrane Library for articles published between January 2007 and October 2017 using the keywords "kangaroo care" or "skin to skin contact" or "breastfeeding initiation" or "breast crawl" or "maternal infant contact" or "maternal newborn contact" or "baby friendly hospital initiative" or "ten steps for successful breastfeeding".
Results: After an initial screening of 5266 records, 84 full text articles were assessed for eligibility, and 35 of these met the inclusion criteria. The studies were from 28 countries representing all WHO regions. There was a wide range in the practice of SSC around the world: from 1% to 97%.
Conclusions: There was a great heterogeneity in the definition of SSC as well as study designs, making cross-county comparison difficult. National studies reporting SSC rates are lacking. Future studies and guidelines to advance SSC should include a standardised set of indicators and measurement tools that document SSC starting time, duration of SSC. Governments should consider including the practice of SSC practice to their perinatal data collections. Umm Al-Qura University, Makkah, Saudi Arabia Email: n.abdulghani@latrobe.edu.au
AN OBSERVATIONAL STUDY OF SKIN-TO-SKIN PRACTICES IN THE FIRST HOUR OF LIFE IN SAUDI
Background: The practice of SSC in Saudi Arabia has not been reported previously. Therefore, we aimed to evaluate the current practice of SSC and observe the care that is provided by obstetricians and midwives for women and their infants after normal birth.
Methods: The Birthing Room Observational Tool was used to observe the birth minute-by-minute. A total of 22 mother-infant dyads were observed after birth at two large public hospitals in Saudi Arabia in 2016. Field notes were taken for each birth.
Results: Only 2 mother-infant dyads (9%) had SSC, while 16 mother-infant dyads had semi-SSC (72%) meaning that the naked baby was placed on the mother's chest or abdomen with barriers such as sheet or hospital gown. Education, encouragement and support to the women about the practice of SSC and newborn behaviours stages were inadequate. Routine care was the staff priority and the main observed reason that interrupted and prevented the practice of SSC. The presence of a SSC champion at birth facilitated mother-infant dyad's experience of SSC.
Conclusions: The practices of immediate SSC were low in these hospitals. Maternity services in Saudi Arabia could increase the implementation of SSC practice by changing hospital policy about practices after birth to prioritise the practice of SSC over routine care, increase the staff capacity and use SSC champion modelling to encourage adoption of SSC among birth unit staff, provide antenatal education to prepare pregnant women about SSC and newborn behaviour stages and train staff working in birth unit to implement SSC. Background: M aori women experience higher rates of preterm delivery, stillbirth, and neonatal death than New Zealand European women. Each year approximately 1200 M aori babies arrive too early. When a preterm baby survives, they are more likely to experience morbidity that may last a lifetime. He Tamariki Kokoti Tau is a Kaupapa M aori (by, with, and for M aori) qualitative longitudinal study that examines the experiences of wh anau (families) of preterm M aori p epi (babies) as they journey along the preterm care pathway.
Methods: The study aims to give voice to the experiences, views and attributions of wh anau, with the goal of service transformation to ensure that wh anau are supported as they face the joys and challenges of parenting their precious taonga (newborn gift). Wh anau of preterm p epi (24 + 0 to 36 + 6 weeks gestation), recruited from four Neonatal Intensive Care Units (NICUs) participate in up to six focused life story interviews from birth until one year after delivery. For this paper, qualitative data from the first interviews with wh anau of 20 p epi were analysed using interpretative phenomenological analysis.
Results: Analysis highlighted barriers and facilitators to health and wellbeing for wh anau. Barriers included poor communication, issues in access to transport/accommodation, and isolation. Facilitators included trust in medical care, prompt/proactive support for wh anau, and empathetic care. There was variation in needs being met for wh anau, in terms of services offered, and timeliness.
Conclusions: These results can inform service improvement to be more responsive to M aori wh anau, ultimately improving long term wh anau health and wellbeing.
